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An—» Am auli uemt WM dawatoa me."

' 'r. .* «cours «s.
, Ml lEslies, with hsr raneoeroro tangos, 
Asssil’d my hsert whsn very Joaag 
With srony e Ut», rod mhlss» blow,
Sh» sought to doth life"» cup with woe |
The eerlieet hopes, wboee radieet bee»»» 
Illsefad my lifsspring's holiest dieses—
My foods»! sis», end efforts tree,
She sought to deaatos sod subdue.

exeat».
«Te deeetoe me I sod I so you»*.
« With droterd dirt sod eyres toogue I 
« Bet «ill with ell her perfidy,
“She ne’er eoeld fairly denotes me."

Is youth, when rigor"» glowing tide 
1), J faeeh in heurt end bruin preside,
With sturdy puce I uphill straw t 
My gee! the sphere of pence end lore—
Of pence eod lose enUng'd by sheme,
And oom pc tense to gourd the seme j 
Still, Bury, with the close» tongue,
Bsroy'd to duuoton end to wrong:

ceoecs.
To duuntos see : but e'l her skill,

« XThn" prone to work asy downfall still, 
Some inborn power sustain'd my pies 
And^nye she fail'd to deuetoe me.

ta many u realm beneath the sky 
Tee sought my Tarions destiny j.

Beset with wiles and unseen saane i 
With Industry and truth and Seng, 
la solitude and city's throng, 

TtXbrssed>tlwntieo'. durst powpr -£Tÿ 
Aad stag sadnaatad at this hour t 

cnoaus.
. To denatoa me T tho' I am eld,

• • ’ ■owerer crafty, base or hold,
Whete'Or his prida or title be,
A tales hears ne’er can daemon me.

#br why this mauim good and wise 
My infant mind was taught to prise 
I demand it in my cradle song, 
ndah glowing drum my mother*» tongue : 
That worth, aad truth, and conscience elrar— 
Whpteser enures in life I'd steer 
WiMd1 guard me still by bad et eea, 
Whnte'er might come to dsunteu me. 

csescs.
, AMs denatoa me ?—i need not tell .

« whet wrongs thro' life to me befel :
11 Bet still, despite nil perfidy, - 
“ They ne'er could fairly Dnanton me."

Wu. Bassattss.
. «shield, April 11 Ik, IMS.

Bstylsge si doth Billie,».

5-if *,
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* PAT AS TC OO.”
• liitle maxim hn bin modeetla at the 

aarrlm or the warld, for agse, supported hi 
no (lartiklor prête ash une tew rheterick, cad- 
Wrte, or pompus period, hut brlmfull, and 
rannin over, with prakiikal philosophes, and

Cm lease, adapted lew the latitude and 
lude of every humio kritter. It kon- 

taoes within its four blessed monaml tables, an 
aaalasiss.ov welth—it is forties steppin stones 
—aad a letter ov credit, none ken distrust, 
■wherever it goes. It is the n»o bower of 
«voknemv, and maid ov boner tew pleasure ; 
Hilt tbs day hours with quiet, and drives the 
baliff from the nite dream. 11 Pay as jou 
so," and yu will kno how fast yure a going, 
Imw.lsr yn bar gone, and when it is time to 
atop; tradesmen will how when they meet 
you, sod det, with its hungry wolf tred, will 
starve on your trail. “ Pay as yon go,” tem
pers laxity aad chastens want, adds dignity 
lew thé poor man, and g rase tew the fitch 
CM Wrongt none, and is justiss taw all.— 
flaorwn as antidote for mutch that is the 
phjloeppheru stone—here is a motto for man- 
a eod—here is a leaves for enny sited lump, 
îsistf man, * pay as you go," and whin yu 
git eld ru will aoi depart fiwm it—other var- 
—IwtiTet ' 1 * *

„ £ ,'JNfemeea efCai

The Globe says :—The Londou Star, of 
the 25th ult., informs us that Lieut.-Colonel 
Gallway, of the Royal Engineers, proceeds 
at once to Montreal to take the direction of | 
the works about to be commenced for the 
defence of that city. Col. Galiwny is well 
acquainted with Canada, having only returned 
thence in 1858, after a period of service in 
this count!y of seven veers. Immediately 

* after fail return to England he was placed in 
charge of a section of the defensive walls then 
about to be erected on Portadown Bill, Sub
sequently he was appointed,a member of the 
Ordnance Select Committee, and in the 
Spring;of last year he was sent out to Amer
ica, iu conjunction with Captain Alderson, a 
distinguished artillery officer, to report upon 
.the ayatem of fortification and the ordnance 
•of the Federal armies. After having been 
treated with the most distinguished consider
ation by the Federal military authorities, and 
after the fullest opportunities had been afford- 
■od them to obtain the information they were 
in quest of, Colonel Gal I way and bis col
league returned to England to report to the 
Ufar department the result of their mission.

. Bcssu.—Tub Rigours or tbs Winter.— 
t" The rijour of the present winter ia Russia is 

twgfceptieyal, and the public raiaeiy which e 
VaOs In consequence is aggravated by .a finan
cial crisis. It It said that in the memory of 
aaaoan severe a winter has not been known. 
The villages are literally buried in snow, and 
the frost is becoming daily more intense. 
The celebrated fair, which lasts a fortnight, 
aad the meeting of the land-owners of the 
'provinces of Volhynie, Pedoha and the Uk- 
,raine, now taking place, are completely want- 
ting inanimation—first, because specie is rare, 
»od next. because long journeys are almost 
impossible iu consequence of the state of the 
roads from the enow. The thermometer marks 
twenty six degrees below aero, Fahrenheit ; 
for the last sixty years it has not fallen so low. 
From the scarcity-of coin, travellers at the end 
tôt each stage are obliged to receive from 
*ha postmaster paper money with his signa
ture, and which is current only ia a limited

-----------»--------rr
VAi.auCUOI.T Dt.trtv—Mr. Joseph Orshard 

w old sod raty highly iropaeted resident of 
InatsAI,- e*t hie death rery «nddeuly on 
Tuesday. A. the train van prosing op, the 
Arise r obn.rrtd the roof

Herrors el Ike War—A Frlgkl-

Ttti seddest case of esneetion for dsrort ion 
in (hunt's sraiy is the lAtsAt A hoy not yst 

Urn, boro nod brought up in the upper 
of New York oily, wen met in the snout 

hellish broker, nod enticed awey to 
client to be sold an u substitute. He 

won far from being » bright hoy, seemingly 
not fell willed, but his childish wars were 
touchingly nttrortire. Hn said—nee proba
bly with truth—that until the broker hud led 
him away ha had not passed s night utroy 
from hie purent». Inks u tired, homeuiek 
school boy, determined to piny truant Im 
started to ran home. Being urroslad, be 
again slipped OS, hat was once mom caught, 
ne he eznmeed no nbrowdorae in his light.— 
Being tried and sentenced to death, be wee

Cl into the eoademiwd cell in. tbs evening to 
•hot the following morning. His boyish 

grist when told bn waste die, was hsoruoad- 
log.

With unaffected nntsralaeee he robbed out 
bis lament ose» hie herd let, nod far the deer 
row at home. “Me, no young, to go ent
itle the breastworks, and—a* the coffin and 

grotto there, Bed then he shat. I dont trout 
(skilled. Won’t the general pardon met” 
On being nmaied that bin execution wu » 
certainty, he urged the cheplnin net to let 
hw friend, know hew he dM, - for Ikty’d
feel robed nboet it," keenid, “1 ropporoit 
would kill my father," (lor «orne ronron hie 
father eeemed closer to hi. heart than his 
mother.) “ I suppose it wonld kill 'em all.— 
They'd be thinking of it nights, Don't toll 
'em nbout it.” Once convinced that it wu 
too Into to obtain » reprieve—no official short 
of the department co nmnoder having the 
power to grant it; end there being no time to 
obtain it from him, and haring cried hie cry 
oik, he quieted lise » weary child, end listen
ed to elf the chaplain Mid In aid in preparing 
him for the eternal future. Kneeling on the 
rooked, swampy ground, under the dripping 
roof of that gloomy cabin, in the dark Wormy 
night he folded hit lettered hand* mid meek- 
If mid bis little evening prayer, nod commit
ted himaell in seeming confidence to hi. 
Hmwenly lather's cam. Me eeold not rand, 
bat he seamed to her. n «impie, child-like 
faith in God. ProbeMy he bad not bron ad 
dieted to ricious habits. Ms said, when ask
ed about the way he spent his treeing», that 
hn always worked in the factory deytimee, 
nod when evenings came he was tired, and 
went to bed early. Hie lather and mother 
prayed wlihjtim and taught him to do right. 
“ If your life should be apurod," naked the 
chaplain, “ would joe loro God end try to 
ancro him f *• Why yen,” he answered. <• I 
elway. did lore him," as though, in his child
like trust, he hsd no cause of enmity with the 
Pettier to whom he hod Imee drown ia grate
ful confidence. After hr. first hard cry the 
thought of death did not seem to occupy him.

He-was too much of » child to fully realise 
it. Just before he Went cat to be shot he 
turned to the chaplain end asked, an in boyish 
cnrioiitT, “ If I die to-lay wMI my soul go to 
henna today r' Arriving at Ibc field of ex- 
ecrlion he was not at all detained by the 
terrifie preparations. He walked up to the 
grave and looked inquiringly into it without a 
shudder, end then he turned to look at the 
firing petty an though he row only kind 
hearted comrade» the*. He kneeled again 
to pray an calmly wif ho were to lie down m 
bin own little enb at home. Just ne bin arms 
—era being bound a bird flaw by, end he 
twisted his heed around to follow with his 
gros the bird iu his flight, us though he should 
like to chroe it ; then ko looked hack again 
at the bright mslkels trith » soft end steady 
eye an before. " Let tee kneel on the ground 
and rest on the coffin," he mid as they fixed 

in position. •* No, kneel on the coffin," 
the order. So kneeling there he nettled 

himself down into a wtAty crouching posture 
as though be were to wait Thus a long end 
tiresome time. He hsd hardly taken bis 
piece before he fell back deed, with esery 
ballet of the firing platoon directly through 
hie cheat—three through bin heart. He ut
tered never a groan nor did bin frame qnirer.

•Why dow father cell mother honey P ask'
l‘sept in because she has u large comb, in hut
heed.’

(£> Two eoodnctosl, u brakesmuu eod u 
begg.igonilo, employed on the B. A L. H 
Beil* av, hare b-*eudischarged by Mr Brydgts 
for being eogng'-d in the crimping business

THE MARKETS.

Oopnico,
Full Wheat,.................
Spring do ......................
(mts, -

Turkics, each ........
Grow, do ................
0 sickens, V pair.........
Hacks, do .........
Hides (grace)......... ...
Butter............................ .
Potatoes .....................
Wood............................ ..
K«e... . ........................
Apples....................
hey, 9 ton ..........
Etre-, per loud. ......

April lflth, Ifldfi.
-.16:61 À 0:67 
.. 11:77 § 0:80 
.. 0:371 S 0:40 
.. 0.55 S 0:60 
..0:00 S 0:75 
..5:60 a 0:00 
.. 3:00 (A 4:60 
...3.00 (S 0.00 
.. 0:44 fat 0:60 
.. 034: (4 0:00 
.. 0:30 S 0:00 
.. 0:00 S 0:34 
..3:74 a 0:00 
.. 0:16 S 0:17 
.. 0:35 a 0.37 J 
..3:00 S 0:00
..0:08 a 0:l24
.. 0.40 S 0:50 
..15:00 a 17:00 
..4:00 a 6:00

IEAFOBTH BABKET8.

(Aspwt.4 far iAs Sain by Cents, JfaDnnfnll A Co. J

SSAVOBTH,
Hour Oft barrel)........
Kail Wheel, V bushel.. 
Spring Wheal, Vbesh..

Uerley...........................
Penn,
PoUtoes........................
Hoy (V ten)..................
Pork (V hundred)........
Hides ............................
Butler (f h).................
Sheepskins ...................
Kggt (TP dose»)............
Timothy Seed..............
Wool............................
Clover 8ecd................ .

April 18th, 1866.
.. «4:00 â 0:00
...00:00 a 0:02
... u-,83 a 0:86 
... 0:40 a 0:00 
... 0-00 
... 0:76 
... 0:30 

.16:00 

. 6:00 

. 3:60 

. 0:14 

.1:00

31 rw

COUNTY OF HURON

AGRICULTURAL SOCITY.
AN EXHIBITION
Connected with lb* above Society, el

STALLIONS & BULLS,
Will take place at Goderich on Wednesday. 

26th day of April 1865, wliea the following premi
um* will be awarded :-besi Stall.oa lor «encrai 
purptwes $30 00, Sm) hcwl do 15.00; beat BuU tM 
any clam $600.2nd bent do 4.00,

The Sta.lmne taking premiums muet travel 
Wilkie the limits ot the County Society and mod 
at the folk»wing places not later than even- math 
day, vis: Goderich Town, Porter Hill, Holmes- 
ville, Clinton, Manrnewtwr, and Smith’s Hill,and 
continue throughout the season as above.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
„ . . , Secretary,
Goderich, Feb. lSth. 1865. [wlttd

Xte awrusments.

To Wool Carders, &o.,
A Good Opening!

THE urdersigted ia desirous of Jomiag a 
business connection with some person wil

ling to go into the Wool-Carding aud Cloth-dress
ing business m Goderich. The applicant to find 
.•ards, dec . aad tbr subscriber the power aad 
iMiiidi eg, both ot which are in coaspiaf raadiaass 
This is a splendid opportunity lor any capable 
naa wishiegooe of Urn best vpeaiagaot the hied 
ia Canada. Apply to

MATTHEW ROBERTSON.
‘ Goderich, C. W.

April 11(h, 1866._________________  wltif

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

ON favorable tern» of payment. The fol
lowing pronerty, vis : North half of lot 

number SO, on the 12th eon. of Goderich 
townalrip, containing by admeasurement 40 
n:ree, more or leas, upon which there aw 
it teen actes cleared. This land is in a 
avorable situation, being within five miles of 
ihe town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
iroperty in the village of Kinburo. one half 
icre ot land, a good (arm house, shop, and 
(table on the premises. This would be a good 
«ituation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is none in the vicinity.
I neither or store goods at wholesale prices 
w if be lakea for either of the above
p *"*' James Stanley,

w!2-tf Constance p. o.

Vessel Property for Sale

I‘HE subscriber is instructed to offer for sale 
by Piibiie Auction at the Commercial Sale 

Rooms, James Street, Hamilton, on 1 bursday, 
the 27th day of April, instant, at 12 o’clock, 
noon, thirty-two sixty-four shut s or one half 
interest in the schooner “ lily Dabcy," and 
eight sixty-four shares or one eighth inteiest 
in the schooner “ Jenny Rumball," now lying 
at the Port of Goderich.

The sale being under a power contained in 
a mortgage made by ‘Vane wry k Rum ball to 
Messrs. Young k Law, will " be peremptory 
and for cash. For particulars apply to Messrs. 
You eg, Law A Co, Hamilton, or to the subs
criber.

T. N. BEST,
Auctioneer.

Hamilton. 13th April,.1865. aw$6wl2td

8ELECT_8CH00L.
MISS 8KIMMINC8

WILL re-open her school, on Wednesday, 
19tb April, lost., after the Easter vaca

tion. Pupils instructed in the usual English 
branches, Music (Pianoforte) and Di awing. 

Goderich, April 10th, 1865. wll 2te

Oar National Indebtedness.

(From the New York World.)
In view of the probable speedy suppression 

of the rebellion, no question is of more viul 
importance to the American people than that 
of our actual financial condition.aartinlv cluster about vu • and.when

uTOKtirofai. Im IMS fall, ye trill falsi tbs L Ü» Wilf J,M'I8<0'. lurolWae year 
bitter p re paired to « Pa, as ytie fin." • Bsfaro tbs *kr es—eased, the iwpalation 

"**' " ___ - > of the lofnl states was in round numbers

is prosing up, ths 
of Mr. Orehsrd's 

hOass on file, end without stopping, blew the 
whistis. Mrs. Orchard route to the duqr, end 
Aad the file pointed out to her. The train 
•topped at the next station about three-quar
ters of e mile distant, and there the driser 

n Arid of the Ira. Two of Mr. Orahard’s wax 
“1 Sera there, who run up along the track, nod 

I in time to extinguish ths flames, after 
Hn feet equate of V e roof was bo

find their father deed. It sppt 
«hot the oM gentleman trout up the ladder to 
fhsmv room water on the lie, while Mrs. 
Greks id went to bring another pull of water, 
M aa returning, In two or three minutes, 
found him lying dead at the loot of the

ft; 7ÎS
-1 MS* and bad been • resident of lootedl for 

33 years ; ss)imated by oil who kaew him. 
■s lasts»! large family, most of whom re
side in lonieftl. The old couple were the only 
females of the housa-at ths time of the sect- 

• fool—Marne Examiner. »

t> There has been great sxcitmeot is 
lhy the arrest of • highly 

I man, a Dr. Pritchard, on
- -U ---------f88f Ikt death si his
’WNfr-mi of his motbsr-iorlaw. The bodies 
have b*ca disinterred, with a view to aeoertajn 

of poiso». Dr.

twenty millions, end the assessed veins of the 
real end personal property of the same states 
wee about eleven thousand millions. The 
proportion of personal to real estate was 
about ns five to seven. (See report commis
sion, eighth census.)

The estimated actual indebtedness of the 
United S ales, aside from war claims, is now 
about three thousand millions. (See report 
Secretary cf the Treasury, p. 13 )

If we make the estimate of the Secretary 
of War for 1862 the basis of the average 
number of men in the array, it amounts. to 
one million. At least double that number 
of men have been put into the army, at an 
average staff*, comity, or municipal expense 
of one thousand dollars each, taking into ac
count fradolcot enlistments and expense of 
enlistment, making the further sum of two 
thousand millions.

The assessed value of all the personal 
property in the loyal states was at the begin
ning of the war about four thousand and live 
hundred million as against five thousand 
millions of d^bt.

The Guelph Adterlinr states, with 
deep iegret, that but little or no hopes are 
entertained of the iscovery of Mr. Sheriff 
Grange, who has been confined to hie bed for 
some time past.

A button epidemic aeemf to have seized 
upon thé New York ladies, whose dresses 
have a perfect eruption of them. There are 
rows of white marbles down the front, and on 
the cofiGt ; they are worn as earrings, and 
two immense ones resembling billiard balls 
ornament thèir back hair. It seems that 
there was a similar rage for buttons among 
the male sex in the early days of the Knicker
bocker history of Manhattan, but they were 
then of valuable material. Silver quarter 
dollars were worn lor coat buttons, dimes for 
the waiscoat ; and elderly geutlemen greatly 
affected large silver buttons, engraved with 
the wearers* initials or coat of arms. Poor 
Daddy Rice, of Jim Crow celebrity. In the 
height of his successful career, wore eagles 
for coat buttons, and half eagles for his waist
coat, and curiou* enough, be waa never rob
bed of VET, the iight-fiqgered gentry wouldn't 
•teal from so amusing an actor.

Ms. James Dat alias “ Jessie ” is New 
YbBK.—It appears that an effeminate look
ing Canadian recently, we believe, a resident 
ol Toronto, named James Day, alias Jennie 
Lament, eighteen year of age, was arrested 
ia New York on Saturday last On a charge of 
playing curious pranks ia that city. The 
accused had been employed since January 
last as waiter girl at No. 654 Broadway, and 
so discreet was hie deportment that no suspici
on of hie sex was awakened until Friday night, 
when it is supposed that one of his female 
associates divulged bis secret. For a year 
past the prisoner bad been employed in other 
saloons So Broad way/ doting all of which 
time bo maintained ms disguise so guardedly 
that he was not detected. In fact it is stated 
that many of the patrdns of the varions dens 
were duped to such a degree, and infatuated 
to sack an extent, that they took the festive 
youth out to supper and riding though .Com 
irai Park, besides paying bins other flattering 
and sedaclive attentions. Justice Dodge 
corn mi ted the young scapegrace to prison in 
default of 81,000 bail, bat late on Saturday 
afternoon released him on his own recog
nisance, with an admonition not to repeat tbs 
offence.— Toronto Leader.

IN CHANCERY :
Ilf CHAMBERS. 

THE CHANCELLOR.

TE7EDNISSOAT the Iwethh day ..f April, in the 
Vv twenty-eighth year of tie reign of Her 

Msje»ty Queen Victoria, end iu the year of oùr 
Lord !*65,

BETWEEN 
Francis Hams Howard, David Bitchan.aod the 

Canada Agent y Association, limited.
Plaintiffs

William Hitchcock,
Defendant,

T] PON the application of the Plaint- 
tiff*, and it appearing by A IF il* vit 

that alter due diliven.-e the said Déten
dant cannnt be found to be Nerved 
with an oflice ccpy of the Plointifla 
Bill in tin» cauee. It w ordered It.at 
the said Détendant do on or Iwtlore the 
hr»l day of June oext,i«n»wer or demur 
to the Mid' Bill,.and it i* ordered that a 
copy of thia order together with the 
notice requrvd by the General Order 
ol inis Court he published in the 
4 Huron Signal ” new*paper, pub
lished in the Town of Cotlerich, in the 
County of Huf’bti, not less thnn si* 
week* lietore the fir»t day of June 
next, and be continued once in each 
week until the *aid day. And it ie 
further ordered that an office copy ol 
the VlaintiflV Bill together with a 
co.iy of tli* order he served u|»on 
Sergeant J- Hitchcock, Son of the 
above named Détendant, and lurihcr 
that a cony ol thiaoider Iw mailed ami 
add rowed to the said Defendant at 
New York:

(Signed) A. GRANT, 
(8’d) J.J. Regietrar.

! 1

ÜÜ!
Slampl

Mortgage bale of Land

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of Mort

gage made by Colin Sinclair, of the Town tf 
Goderich, in the County cf Huron, Butcher, 
to Charles Wells, of the same place, Innkeep
er, aad bearing dale the First day of July A. 

D. 1862, will be sold by.
IPUBLIC AUCTION,

At the Aaetivo Rooms of G. M. TRUEMAN, 
ia the town of Goderich, ia the Coeoty of 

Huron,
On Friday, the 12th day ot Kay, I860,
At 12 o’clock, noon, the following land tnd

Cemisee, viz : The North half of Lot Nuro- 
r Five iu the Fourth concession', Eastern 
Division, ot the said Township of Colbome, 

containing fif.y acres ot land, be the same 
more or less ; default having been made in 
payment of the moneys thereby secured.— 
Conveyance under Power iu Mortgage.

J. 8. SINCL t IR, 
Solicitor for Mon0agec. 

Dated this 12th day of )
April A. D. 1865. f w12-4t

Township of Grey.
COURT oFrEVISION.

NOTICE I» hereby rives that the Municipal 
Council of the Township of Grey will 

bold a Court of Révision in James Tusk’s 
Tavern, Townplot, on Mdhday theal5th day 
of May next, commencing at laWthe clock, 
a. m., to revise the Assessment Roll of the 
Township of Grey for the year 1885..

Paihmastsrs» Poundkespets and Fence 
Viewers will be appointed foe same day.

WM- GRANT,
Township Clerk.

Atnlsysvillv, April llth, 1865 12w3t

Court of Revision.
THE Court of Revision and Appeal for the 
f township of Wnwanosb, will be held at 
the reaideace of John Tisdale, lot 27, con. 8, 
on Friday, the 12th day of May next, at 10 
o’clock, a. m.

JAMES 8COTT.
Township Clerk.

April llth, 1865. wll 3t

NOTICE.
mHE Court of Revision for the Township 

of Ushorne, will meet in the Township 
Hall, on Tuesday,, the 2nd of May, at 11 
o’clock a. m., for the hearing of appeal* 
against assessment and revising the assessment 
roll,

WILLIAM EDMOND.
Township Cl.rk,

Uskorne. April 10th, 1805. wlltd

fJ.LIE (
Revision Court.

__Court for Revising the Assessment of
the Township of Tuckersmilh for the 

present year, and for hearing and determining 
appeals'against the same will be held in 
Loyd’s Hotel, Village of Seaforth, on Friday 
tin fifth day of May nest, st the hour of 12 
•’«lock, noon.

W. MUIR,
T*p. Clerk.

Tuekersmith, llth April, 1865. wll 3t

NOTICE.
ri;BK Court of Kesision for the Township of 
1 McKillop will be held in Mmngomer,'. 
Inn, Snuforth, on Saturday, the 29tb day of 
April, at 10 o'clock in the lorenooo.

WM. JAS. SHANNON,
-Township Clerk,

April 16, 1866. wlltd

Township Notice.
mHE Court of Revision, for hearing appeals 
'* against Assessment, Ac., will be held at 
the house of Mr. William McPherson, lot 11, 
con. 7, on Friday,- the 21st day of April next, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon.

JAMES JOHNSTON,
Township Clerk. 

Tumberry, March 27lh, A.D. 1865. w!0-2t

OXEN FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale, Two Yoke ul 
Five Years old Oxen,in good condition.

- T. STOKES.
Goderich town«hi March 30, ISA». w9ll

1VOTICE

13 hereby given that the partnership here 
tofore subsisting between the undersigned 

as Blacksmiths is this day dissolved by mutunl 
consent. All debts owing to said hrm, and 
all claims against the said partnership are to 
be presented to William Duperon, by whom 
the same will he settled.

Dated at Atuleyville 6th April, 1865. 
Wirsxss. ( RICHARD BAYLY,

| WILLIAM DUPERON.
wJ03t

FOR SALE.
LOTS 13,67.to 13,77, nronh. RAILWAY 

STATION, Goderich, for 8140 each.

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich April8th. 1864. sw62wll

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN ESSON A cent. 
Bayfield, C. W., April 16, 1865. wl2

Entered.

William Hitchcocx,—Take Notice that if you 
do not answer or demur to the bill pursuant to 
the above ordet, the Plaintiff msy obtain an order 
intake the bill a* eonieswd against you, and the 
Couit mav grant the Plaiatid** such relief as they 
may be entitled to pa their own showing, and you 
will nut receive any -further notice of the future 
pifK-eediny* in this cause.
CROOKS, K1N0SMÎLL k CATTANACH, 

PlaintifliK Sohvitor*.
Toronto, 15 April, 1866. [w!2-6w

COURT OF REVISION.
fPHE Court of Beviaien and Appeal for 
* Aehfield, will be held at Dean Swift’s, 

Dungannon, on Friday, the 12th of May next, 
at oue o'clock in the afternoon.

JOHN COOKE.
Township Clerk.

Aehfield, April 14th, 1865. w!2 3t

Insolvent Act of 1864-
THE Creditors ol ths undersigned are notified 

14» meet at the Hotel of Jdmea JohnMon, Inn
keei*ner in Bluevaie vtMsfeu 

Monday, the 1st ot Mav 1866, at il o'clock, 
lore noun, lor the purpoee of re« wiving atatemcnts 
of hi* a flair» and of naming an ast-ignce to whom 
lip may make an assignment under the above 
Act. •*

Dated at Bluevsle Village, the 15th of April,
1 «wl2'2t HENRY C. PUGH.

EDUCATION.
MK. NAIRN, late Superintendent ef School*, 

intend# having olawc# in tiodcrivlrduring 
the Summer monih*, commet ring l#t Mav next.

< -n Monday, Tuewlay, Thunidav, end Fndnv 
trom one till four o’clock, there will lie a dasa.lur 
Filth Book reading with question*, root# oppo 
■ilc», and English tlmittmnr. History, Unography 
and Arithmetic. Tin* will tie a rood chance for 
those who may wish to finish their education so 
tar.

On Wednesday and Saturday, also from one 
till four afternoon, tlieie will Ik* a class lor 1-ftin, 
Book# to lie used Arnold*» First Book, and Hark- 
ness* Second Book; and liom the plan to be follow
ed, it i* believed that with application, g g«n*l 
knowledge, of the language may be acquired in 
Twenty foiir Le wins.

Terms- For the English exercise», Twe Dol
lars a month, and tor the Lattu Three Dollars a 
month-to be paid in advance. - 

Trafalgar Street. 18w4t

PAPER HANGINGS !
Ots. PEE BOLL

Signal’ Office.

Stephen.

THE Court of Revision for bearing Appeals 
against Assessment, will be held at J. 

Oke'a Tavern, Credfton, on Saturday, 7 th 
May, at 10 forenoon.'

C. PROUTY.
Tip Clerk, Stephen. 

Marsh 27.1865. 9w3t

NOTICE.
fl HE Court of Revision for tbs Township of 
* Hey for the year 1865, will commence on 
Tuesday, the ninth day of May next, at 10 
o'clock, in the forenoon, in the Town Hall 
of aiid Township.

WILLIAM WILSON.
Township Clerk. 

Township Clerk's Office, 1
Hay, llth April, 1865 | wl2td

Municipal Notice.
1*HE Court of Revision for Revising the!

Assessment Roll* of the Township of 
Stanley, will hold its first sitting in Turner's 
Hotel, Varna, on Monday the 15th day ot 
May uext, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

JOHN ESSON,
Township Clerk.

Bayfield, 12th April, 1865. 12w3t

HOOP SKIRTS !
IS DOZEN, 3NTBW BT"STX.B,

SURPRISINGLY CHEAP,
At the Glasgow House.

Goderich, 7th April, 1865.

igow Horn
D. KÉHB, JS-, k CO-

Grapevines forSale
of the ifaUowwg vaffolire t

■BTMp—
glh*ri*a Ciahs, G variatfe».)

Partiesdwuigaayef the aheve waUM 4a «d ta- 
forward th«ir onlira at ooaa, or call imu flbt aadwdga- 
athi»rnld*a»», Ka*»Stia»t, Ofiiiffülî. .
w»4tfip WM. CAMPBELL.

THREE! CASES,

Misses’, Girls’, & Childrens’,
■ - • T"* ' *' i.

In Black and Wnite Braids, at the

GLASGOW HOUSE.
B, KERB, JB.& CO.

Goderich, 7th April, 1865.

JOHN BRETT,
Th, Sheet-Ireo, ud Conn Sattl 

EGMOND VILLE, C.W.
Stores, CultiTatars, ho., for Sek

SECOND INSTALMENT
Of Our Spring Order of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Is to hand, the THIRD will follow next week,

At the Glasgow House
Qodericb, 7th April. 1866.

D. Kerr, Jr., & Co.
w7

House aad tot for Bale.
A MUCH COTTAGE oa the Sow**!» par-

ties ef Lot 890^

HAMILTON STREET,
ROOT-HOUSE isi OUTBUILDINGS,

«pesant nenupkdhrTht* WeottiseeM,■«%.,
prior

TWELVE SDHOBt» MLUM
gfes Insltier eeetieefaei apply W

T. WKA1 HERALD, ___

r WILLIAM PEBCIYAL, Eeq.,
Arahnwl IsfanO,

OnAsnsh. OMohnr I7ih, IHS4. awWOT

TAKE NOTICE !
K1BK HAS OPENED A6AM.

THE SUBSCRIBER
BEGS to inform his old friends end the public generally that be baa 

RE-OPENED in .

PARSONS’ BLOCK
Next door to Mr. BUTLER’S BOOK-STORE, where everything in '

tic., will be sold cheap for'CASH or in exchange for Daily Produce. 
As he iutends to devote his attention principally to the rectifying of

WHMB' OF ALL KINDS,
Thereby enabling him to sell at

Distillery Prices I
Dealers therein will «k» well to give him a call.

These Indebted to him will Please call and settle at once, otherwise costs must be Incurred.
J. Y- S. KIRK-

MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, 7th March, 1865. .w53

TO SELL OB TO LET.
A Good Ferai lot within seven witra ef the 

Village ef Southampton, Testy sens 
denied end Anted, with a good tog how» 

ad barn. Teraro liberal.
Apply (If by letter postpaid) to

JAMES A. BURWA8H, 
foinhynnH)

or to
l. V. BLACK, ^ 

OoduiMh, U. W., Jau. 31 1866. wilt

For Sale at a Bargain.
rpHAT ssluabln and aligiM, Muntsd ssissise 
1 in the Town oTUndwrirh. fronting the Court 

Haute tiquera, nod fas eighteen rear, known aa

■THE FARMERS’ INN,’
During which time H hw enjoyed on» « ike 
tersest portions of that fassinsra ia She town, 
Cnaneclad with the hrtni ie egerofsdsSara. The 
whole «» fault (4 mono aad lirick, 47 till, Ifaie 
slnriw high* and cowumdmro roOnraf few drop, 
Attaohcd to the hotel »»lwustory tramsd writing 
house, owhoueee, lee..

ALSO:—A small fasse « nxeolleel hod, 
hendeouiely located one mils from lloderieh an 
the Buyfield Rued, SO acres in good stela ef 
cuHivalioe, nil fanned. Stofm hick era «fans of 
stumps, with a hewn leg hoe*SOX SO, rod U 
cedar In* here 40 X »4, skedm <M..

*LSO:-la ihc Vill.ee of Port Albert I rose 
with dwell™* house ad statics, Ac., asm « the 
besSlar.ru stand, fa tkst place, and ha. fang 
tuna kepi aa Mich.

Terms liberal ; to Mill putchss.M, Fas farther 
queutera-P»., ti,j B oQBDoHi ^

or ANDREW DONOOH, Proprietor.
N. B —All thoee indebted to me either bf mil# 

•r liook ancouat are requested to eettle là* ailae 
without delay in order to aare coata.

Godenuh, Apol Slat, 1M4. wf id

BheriX1# Sale of Land*.

Vof 1
rd Coral

__ d aguiaa
bin Bigger aad Ocas*. Btmr, « 
Otis* Machism. John Thaasaa. 
g, jr- eod Jante» Mai* torn. I hero 
aa m Bieewiee all the right title 
tec raid drlsad.su ia rad s- fasts

H8, 113, ltd. 116. 11*. 1IT pad
I Vines* of Btocrate, also tern car.
I or tract at toads known an tea 

d also lhat sasteia parcel as least at 
a hounded an the North sede fates 
d, aa tea Saute aria hr the Town 
the Township, ol Morris pad Then-

$50, AGENTS WANTED !
Fifty Dollars a Month !

AND ALL EXPENSES PAID.

F lit further particulars apply, either per 
tonally or by mail with stamp, to

Dit. A. J. ARCHER, 
Ashfiold, Belfast p.o., C W

FROM 4 Cta. PER ROLL

At the
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Window Shades !
CHEAP FOR CASH

ATTHESKjML OFFICE
ErvEHTTjaxNr&
» full STAXT IX

SCHOOL BOOKS * STATIONERY 1Dd b” '••• bu*fc“d tien™il1.
JANE SIMPSON,

by her attorney J. B. Gordon, one Ac.

In Her Mfdestv’a Surro
gate Court oi the Uni
ted Counties of Huron 
and Bruce.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given that ‘at or 
•oon after the expiration of twenty days 

from the dale hereof application will be made 
to this court to appoint Jane Simpson, late 
Jane Gemmill, of the Township of Tucker- 
smith, in the County of Huron aforesaid, 
guardian of Mary Gemmtll, aged ten years ; 
Agnes Gemmill, aged eight year»; Jane 
Gemmill. aged six years, and James Gemmill, 

Infant children of the said

SHERIF! 'S SAiUS OF LAUDS.
United Counties ofï DY virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Facias wsned out 

To Wit. Jof Her Majesty's.. County 
Court of Ibe United Countiew ol Huron snd Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of Aames Stewart, at the mil ol John V. 
Detlor and Samuel H. Dctlor, 1 have Mixed and 
taken in Execution all the right title and interest 
of the said deiendanl in and to lot numlter one in 
the eleventh concesaion of the Tow nship of Col- 
borne, W. D., in the County Of Huron, which 
lands I shall oflfer lor sale at my office in the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on Tues 
day the Twenty-fifth da/ of Ju.'y nest, at the 
hour of twelve of thv clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shtrif, B. A B, 

Bx 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Offre,Godênch. >IT’s Ofllc», Godench. > 

15th Aril. 1865. ( wlî

A fine rout thy eorer » fool, hot never

nines.
At Ooderieh on the 3rd insL, the wife of 

Mr. Allied Collin, of a Daughter,
remtfis.

On the ith ipit, at the New Connexion 
pHpouagr, Goderich, by the Rev. J*. Shaw, 
Mr. BroetRO Smoluwp. to Misa Euxintx 
Vooh, all ot the township of Will mot.

Op tee 13th inst., at his own rraidjmsu, 
the See. Jos. Shaw. Mr. Alxxabpxr Wituox, 
to Mies Mxxoxxgr M'Ksisrxx.aU of the tews 
of Goderich.

To All whom it may Concern.
NOTICE.

TN eouseqtisnce of serious losros in 
A business of fate, we ere tompslfad m 
reinst our wishes to resort Ie future to the 
ASH PRINCIPLE ie the sale of Ah,

I UCBARD BUXTON,
Maitland Bravery, 

«geed 1 CHAS. DEAN,
I Hxmilten Spring Birwury.

Goderich, 13th Api), W6». iwFfiwlMe

__REDUCED RATES.__
lit SOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of JOSEPH COPE
LAND, of the Totenthip of Howick, 
Ineolvent.

mHE creditors of the insolvent are notified 
A. that he has made an assignment of his 
estate and effects, under the above Act, tome, 
the undersigned assignee, and they are 
required to furnish roe within two months 
from this date with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, and the value 
ortt, and, if none,stating the fact ; the whole 
itteâted under oath with the vouchers in 
support of such claims.

ROBERT LEECH.
Gome p. o., C. W., 

rllSU
Township of Howick, Gerr 
ie 10th day of April, 1865this

Dated at Goderich, this 14th day of April, 
1865. aw63 6t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.

MORTGAGE SALE.
16 SHARES & ANCHORS,

RIGCIKO, &C.. IX

SCHR. TECDMSETH.
UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 

contained in a certain Mortgage made by 
Thomas B. Van Every and George Rumball, 

of the Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron, Forwarders, of the first part, and 
Robert Gibbons, of said Town of Goderich. 
Esquire, of the second part, and which said 
Mortgage was duly sold, assigned and made 
over by the said Robert Gibbons to F. 
Wol feint an * Thomas, of the said Town of 
Goderich, Esquire, agent of the Bank of 
Montréal, in said town, which said mortgage 
and assignment are duly recorded in the 
Custom House of the Port ot Goderich, 
(default having been made in the due nay 
ment thereof and due notice having been 
served on all parties entitled to notice aa 
required by said Mortgage) will be sold by 

Public Auction
On Thursday, the 16th 

day of March, Next,
At twelve o’clock, noon, at the Auction 

< Mart of

George M. Trueman,
On the Mai ket Square iu said Tow n of God
erich, the following property, that ia to any : 
Sixteen undivided shares or parts of and in all 
that vessel called the Tecumaeth, then the 
property of Van Every and llunibnll, afore 
said, now Ijing at the l*ort ot Goderich, 
aforesaid, together with all and singular the 
anchors, rigging, furniture, tackle and apparel 
thereunto belonging or in any wise apper
taining. Deed under Power of Sale.

IRA LEWIS,
Solicitor for F. Wolferstan Thomas, 

Agent and Assignee aforesaid. 
Goderich, Fee. 23rd, 1865. w5id

IMPORT’KT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE of the death of Mr. M. M 

Wkatiikhai.d. the business heretofore carried 
on under thv name and style of

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOÜNbBRS. 

must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1865.
All parties iudeUcd to I he above firm are here

by notified that all note# and book accounts over 
due on the

1st day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor lor collection 

The stock on hand will be ao»d
LOW *X>H. CASH.

OR SHORT CRFD1T,
It consists ot a Urge assortment of Ploughs, Culti

vators. HurrowspStraw Cutters,

threshing machines
Pot-ash and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe 

boats»,
Cooking, Parlor*Box Stores,

A good second-hand
STE]AM-EINOXMBI

1 and a lot of Machinery tor Crist and Saw-Mills.
All parties requiring the above articles would 

do well to cull ami im»peet the stock at "once, 
they well get Usrgtins.

R. RUNCIMAN.

United Counties of 111 Y virtue ol a Writ of| 
Huron and Bruce, > D Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit : ) Fieri Facias issued
out of tier Majesty'» Court of Queen»* Ben'h, 
and to me directed against the land# and tenements 
of Alexander Tray nor, at the suits 6>f James 
Reid, James Boswell Stevenson and Archi
bald Cook Sutherland, I have wised and taken 
in Execution all the right, title and interest of the 
said defeneant.m and to Lot number Th rty-mne, 
m the Second Range, and Lot Forty, in the *ec- 
»nd concession, South of the Durham Road, and 
Lots Numbers Thirty-nine and Folly in 
the third Bauge, south of the Durham 
Road, all in the Township of Brant, 
in the County of Bruce, containing fiftd 
acres oflaod each, more o« less; which lands ane 
tenements I shall offer for sale at my office in the 
Court House, in the town of Ooderieh, on Tues- 
dav the Twenty-ninth day of November next, at 
the hour of twelve ol the clock; noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
8heriffH.de B.

Bv 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff's office, Goderich, i 

37th September. 1864. t wJ6

Thi* sale ia Pa.poaad till Tuesday tea Wlh

The a horn role is postponed till Wednesday, 
26lh of April, iust.

A GOOD FARD
* FOR SALE,

Containing 140 Acres
SITUATED on the London Road, .djolniag 

the Village of Exeter. On the obese
thereto a good -------,

Frame House and Barn !
The above sale is further postponed till

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of EDWARD FER- 

GÜSON, an Ineolvent.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
he ha# made an assignment of his estate and 

effects, under the above Act, to me, the undcre.gn- 
ed Assignee, and they aw required to furnish me, 
within two months Iront this date, with their 
claims specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and the value ot it, and if none, stating the tact ; 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
in support of such claims.

Dated at Southampton, in «heCounty oi Bruce, 
thia 13th day of April, 1865:

A. PROUDFOOT,
•w65-4t wll Assignee.

All new. A good well and a fin* young 
orchard. It will be sold very cheap. The 
land is of the best day loam aai well tie-

Terms made known on aopHeatiou, if by 
letter pre paid, to Exeter p. o., or oa tho

w|4f
a McConnell,

Btranfi.H.ls B.
Go*.rich, Mreh 38; 7866.

The aboro role ia farther postponed till

Insolvent Act of 1864.
THE Creditors ot the undersigned are aetiffed 

to meet at the Law office of James 8haw 
Sinclair, ie the town of Gotkrioh, on Saiuiday, 

Uie twentieth day of limy next* at twelve o'clock, t 
noon, for the purpose ot receiving a statement % f t 
his a flairs and of naming an assignee to whom be 
may make aa aastgamcal under the above

' JOHN KEEYE.
J. 8. SINCLAIR,
C^flJ-^lroriraro. w

In reference to the above, K. Runciman 
be prepared to carry on the business of

THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the election of all kinds of 

chinery as usual, and will sunply
AGRIi tJLTt UAL IMPLEMENT»
Stoves and ca#lings,at reasonable ratesJbrCASH 
cr short credit.

Goderich. Deo. Slat. 1S64, aw3ffw48

CEDAR,
PAUTIt.8 desirous of obtaining First Class 

Cedar for F c.ng end Building purposes can 
be supplied ia any quantity, aad on reasonable 

terms, by applying to \
J. W. ELLIOTT.

Ooderieh .Feb. 0th. 1864. «I

UniledOoualienot)TiY rinee of e writ a, 
Haroaaad Brora, J£> Fieri Facia» irarad eel 

To wit: Vof Her Majesty*. Corot,
Court ortho U sited Coral too of ll.ro. rod Brash 
sod to me directed «xsi.rt the Uada aad tearo 
mean of «robin Bins' aad (*
Ike rail ef Olio “ " -
William Ipimx, jr.
seised sad taken in ElaaWMO «------------- - -----
aad latecsst often seal lilsndssto in aad so farta
N umbeie 118,
«6. in tee f
Milllüôvh, aad also that < 
toad, which tot
fitror Maitland,  -------------- ..
line hrlwroa the Township* oi Marti» Mfil- 
faery, aad aa the East ariafatea Wert h needsry 
lias of Let ill to ho axlemfad so tea Xiror Man- 
lead, with any water fai»ito*ro whtoh may U 
derived Irum Ifa Kiror Maitiaad as far Best as 
Clyde stirot. all in the County of Ham. whine 
Leads and Teaom.au I shall offisi Mr sale at mf 
office in the Court House ia the Iowa at (Mro 
rich, oe Tarodiy Ibe Tbntecolh day ifjaas erol 
SI tee hour in twelve ol tee dock .tie*.

JOHN MACDONALD,
tikonff.H.faffi*

Sbcriff*. Office, Oudencb, I 
tod March. 1866. ( me

Mortgage Sage of Lands
TTNDER and by virtue of u Power of Sofa 
" contained In e Morlgaye erode by Juesro 
Hurt, of the Township of Wawenouh. in the 
County of Heron, Yeoman, to George John 
Gager, of the Township of McKillop, in tee 
said County of Huron, Gentleman, (dufaell 
having been made iu the due payment there, 

of,) will be ueld by Auction oe
FrMsy, tke Twelfth day eiffay,
À. D. 1865, at twelve o'clock, noon, nt the 

Auction Mart of
GEORGE M. TRUEMAN,
Ou the Market Square, in ibe Tewn of Gode
rich, the following property, that is to my* 
Alt and lingular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate lying and being 
in Ibe Township of Wawanoah, In the County 
of Heron, iu the Province of Canada, being 
composed of the north coat quarter of Lot 
Number Forty-two in the Eleventh cose—ion
of Ibe said township of Wawanoah,coelaieing 
by admeasurement Fifty acres of laud, he the 
same more or leu. Terms cash. Deed 
under Power of Sale.

JOHN DAVISON, , 
wlO) Vendor's dolidtne.

*-

For Sale Cheap.

LOT»»., 8th row-. Bruce: «0,4th Ktalem j tff, 
9th ova. Huron. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Cvderich.October 98,1864. swiff

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LA3TD6,
United Counties of 1T3Y virtue, of a writ ef 
Huron and Bruce, > XJ Venditioni Exposa* and 

• To wit: ) Fieri Facias, for residua,
issufad out cf Hi r Majesty*# County Court 
of the County of Ontario and Court ef Com
mon Pleas, uud to me directed agaiurt the 
♦Land*and tenementsofSMepiwn U-Crawford^eH» 
Lynch Staunton, Enoch C. Dowling end Robert 
Uilrouur, at the suit# of Isaac fit. Howard and 
the Corporation of the Township of Ehfersfie, I 
have wired and taken in Execution all the rfeht, 
title and interest oft be said dnlisedanle, la and to 
Park Lot No. 15,Lot No. 8, and to Ike Booth haft 
of Lot No. 6, East side of Queen street North, 
being subdivisions of Park Lot No. 4 m tku Vil
lage of Paisley ; South kail of Lui *1 on the Bert 
side of Queen Street South Pauley, Park Let Jin. 
16 North auto of Cambridge street, end Buck 96 
Wert aille ofQueen Street, Nortk Paisley, Irt IS 
South sale and IS aud 14 North sale of Cambridge 
street. Paisley ; North hall of lot L Bart side of 
Huron street, Southampton, 50 firet ol the North 
part of Lot No. 4, North side ol High Bract, 
Southampton, Lots 99 end 40 oe the North side 
of Clarendon street, Southampton | Lot 18 t>M 
side of Norfolk Street, Southampton, Lois SI ami 
89 South side of Louisa street. Southampton, eft 
in the County of Brucg^ which lands aad lege» 
menial shallofihr fo* sale at my office in the 
Court House, in the Town ef Uedvrich, aw Tues
day the Twenty-Eighth day of Pehswary nexV at 

Twelve ol'he clock, noon,
JOHN MACDONALD^

SMfyflJ M*
By S. Pollock,1'—-

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of George Craig, aa Insol

vent.
il'HE «editors oflhe Insolvent eraeetified 
I that he hw medo no lasigement of his 

rotate and offerts under the above Act to me 
the undesigned aroigeee, rod they era r 
quirad to furnish * within two teoatha —* 
this data with their efaiew •prai('“*1T

»cx, Dcjmly 8 betid.
_____'.OtdcuiGodvnohi «

dfakJuuuaiy.lMh. t

The ohoeo solo h poet ported till frooday 
the 4th day el AroxL 7-' •

The above role fa | 
T erode j tho 9th < Ufa rout. (W6!

weurity they hold, if an „
nod if non. etotrag thr-ette-
under noth with t« ™' “ “ Mnwt ” 
each cfaims. A. MeNABB.

*--fo---1
,-dtkamj*». 6 April, 1665. swfMllw

maOLeellTAOI OF 1864.

bay, aeliehor. fa the Villas» of Saafbnfai. 
the Con at j of Harro, on Moudqy tee faeroy. fouste day ef/fa<A. Bl 1866, at twtifaS 
the ulooh, noon, tor the pfayiss ot lesufThfararen

MS tswhroi_____ ,
roder tea above Aat. 

Dated at lev fn rib to a *■

rtfifii'a') .

; ; . t<-8l ,ûft ürqA

flriffifch

w


